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FRIDAY
November 1o, 1998
Increasing clouds
High in the low 60s

A free chamber music recital will be
presented by the faculty of the Marshall
University Department of Music Monday at8 p.m. in Smith Recital Hall.
I

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

Five arrested in d·r ug sweep
By Paul R. Darst
Reporter

"Now that they know on
campus that the police won't
overlook it, it cou/,d be a good
prevention measure."

Six weeks of undercover
detective work resulted in the
drug-related arrests offive men
Thursday by the campus police
and the Cabell County Sheriffs
Department.

Ottle Adkins
Cabell County Sheriff

See related picture, page 4.

Three Marshall students and
two others were arrested in
the first drug sweep involving
the Marshall campus since the
mid-70s.
The arrests were made on or
near campus.
James L. Reeves, 21, 435
Holderby Hall, was charged
with two counts of delivery of a
controlled substance within
1,000 feet of a university.
Charged with one count each
of delivery of a controlled
substance within 1,000 feet of
a university were William
Anthony Burdette, 18, 421
Holderby Hall; Keith Runyon,
29, 1743 Buffington Ave., and
William Gill, 18, Box- 243,
Gallipolis Ferry, said Thomas
Johnson, director of the
Marshall University Department of Public Safety. Reeves,
Burdette and Gill are Marshall
_ e.tl Lucasl'The Parthenon .
students.
Three men await arraignment before Cabell County Magistrate Jack ~eal after being _arrested
Also arrested was William
Crum, 19, 1801 Buffington on drug charges Thursday.
Ave., who was charged with were marijuana ' and cocaine, the short term. Now that they recording device to help collect
possession of marijuana, valuedat$2,000to$3,000.Also know on campus that the police the evidence and the suspects
Johnson said.
seized were a 12-gauge shotgun won't overlook it, it could be a were visually surveyed by
"When we realized this and a large bong, both ofwhich good prevention measure."
officers, Johnson said.
investigation was going to be were found at 1803 Buffington
The investigation started six
"Most ofthe folks who attend
beyond the scope ofthe campus, Ave., according to police.
weeks ago and was initiated Marshall are good folks,"
we requested the help of the
Cabell County Sheriff Ottie after an informant contacted Johnson said. "Most are willing
sheriffs office," Johnson said. Adkins said, "We're trying to Marshall police officer J .R. to help out when they see
Drugs seized in the arrests · send a message - at least in Parker. The informant wore a something like this."

Teacher evaluations part of in.itiative
By K. Mellnda Cater
Reporter
Students graduating this
spring may have the chance to
give feedback on their overall
educational expe rie nce at
Marshall and their satisfaction
with preparation for employment.
As part of the 34 initiatives
proposed by the University
System ofWest Virginia Board
of Trustees, the survey is one
of t he steps each university
should make as part of Senate
Bill 547, the r eorganization of
higher education in West
Virginia.

Dr. Caroline Perkins, exit exams are given, then
.Marshall's representative to entrance examinations are •
the Board ofTrustees Advisory necessary for comparison.
Council ofthe Faculty, said tQ.e
Also, students will be
board will vote on the evaluated against national
initiatives at its December standards in their academic
meeting. Faculty, staff and programs.
students have been asked to
The intent is to measure the
review and comment on the skills of graduates to assess
proposed initiatives by Nov. 20, the quality of· the academic
she said.
programs.
Future Marshall students
"The initiatives address
will have a campus-based final many of the issues presented
exam before graduation , in Senate Bill 547," Perkins
testing ability in essential said. "They are one set· of
areas, such as r eading, guiding documents, but the
communication and science.
legislature has to come through
Dr. Perkins said the advisory with its part of the bill-the
council h as suggested that if new funds, for example."

Officers from the Cabell
County Sheriffs Special
Services Unit, which was
created only three months ago,
also played a major role in the
investigation. Unitcommander
Lt. E.R. Blake and Deputy J.M.
McCallister said they spent
many nights on stakeout to
collect evidence. ·
Johnson and Sheriff Adkins
said this was the first phase of
the ongoing operation in which
the Marshall Police , the
Sheriffs Department and the
Huntington Police Department
will work closely together.
"That's one of the things I
like about it here - all three
departments work together,"
Johnson said.
Adkins said, "I think it was a
great success. I think the after
effects will be good."
If the students violated the
Student Code-of Conduct, they
could be expelled from the
university, Dr. Donnalee A.
"Dee"Cockrille,deanofstudent
affairs, said.
At press time, Reeves, Crum
and Gill were being released
from the Cabell County Jail en
bond. The amount oftheir bond
was not available. Bond for
Burdette and Runyon was set .
at $5,000.

Gilleys give $5000 for new library
President J. Wade Gilley and his wife, Nan, presented a
check last week for $5,000 for the new library and pledged
$35,000 more.
The first $5,000 was given with no strings attached, Dr.
Gilley said. The remaining $35,000 was presented as a
challenge gift. Dr. Gilley said they will match $ 1 of their
own money for every $4 that the faculty and staff give.
Dr. Gilley said, "If this challenge is met, there sh ould be
at least $175,000 committed over a five-year period from
faculty and staff. Such a commitment will send a strong
message to the public that we who work at Marshall
University are seriou·s about the need for this library."
Financial support is sought from alumni, businesses,
'foundations and organizations, Dr. Gilley said.
Cost for the new library will be about $22 million . Dr.
Gilley said $10 million will come from bonds, $5 million
from grants, and $7 million will be raised in private funds .
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Women's Awareness Week
Today-Women of Marshall Day at 10 a.m., 1 and
4 p.m. in the Memorial Student Center.
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MlnneapoHs 'said.
. .
The strip has be•'n sold as a ;,. ·
.
breathing '.a•d since .
· 1993 and Is now .a
commo,_ presence on
the noses of pro ath-·
letes.
Among Breathe
, Right'• celebrity en, ·. . dorsers Is San Fran•
·' '
clsco 49er receiver
Jerry Rice.
Tests showed 75
percent of people
snored less often and
less loudly when
wearing the Breathe .
Right strip, the compa~y said.
Breathe Right strips have two
plastic con,ts running through the •
mlddle that act to keep the strip
flat.
. Whe-, the strip Is 9'uck aero•• ·
·the bridge of'the nose~ the cords·. ·_;
pull back on the strip llke a. spring,
trying to flatten It.
· Thi• pulls nasal passages·o.,.n.

Down syndrome football player
inspires teammates, students
School and has never touched
the ball, except in practice.
In a recent game, students
cheered "Luke! Luke! " when
his name and No. 51 were
announced. Some wept .
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1615 6th Avenue

✓Health

Club

✓ Dishwasher

✓Security

Design
✓ Furn. & Unfurn.
✓ 1 or 2 Bedroom

529-3902
Now Leasing for Second Semester
•

•

After a slammin'
homecoming
weekend the party
continues ..
m

<· ' _

•

BEVERt-,Y HILLS, Calif. (AP) Sometimes Luke Zimmerman
struggles to put on his helmet.·
Sometimes he drops the
football. But his teammates
say the heart he gives them is
worth any number of victories.
Luke, 16, has Down syn- ·
drome. The 5-foot-4, 130pound tailback has taken his
place on the field for only four
plays for Beverly Hills High

1 eent~

~

MINNDPOLIS (AP) - A bandage-llke
strip.that runners, football and hockey players ·
wear on their noses to
breathe more easlly wlll
now be sold as a snoring
cure.
The maken of Breathe
Right nasal strips have
gotten the go-ahead
from the Food and Drug
Administration to market them to snorers.
Sleepers who don't
get enough air through
·t. .
their nose open their
mouths, ·which prc;,motes snoring.
Breathe Rlght·strlps work by pull•
Ing the nasal passages open.
They sell for,abolit $5 for a box of
. 1 O, about $12 for a box of 30~ ·
Each strip Is good for.one night.
11
·
\Ve have belleved ·fc;,r.rsqme--tlme
-that snorers represented
of _Jhe ,,.... ·.
largest markets for the ·:B rea"1e Right .
strip," Dan Cohen, chairman and
·
chief executive of CNS Inc~ of
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DJ City Sid
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Friday, Nov. 11 and Saturday, Nov. 12
at

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
and other help

[liJDJLliD

-3~23~12

irthright

918 4th Avenue Downtown Huntington
Go Herd! Beat Furman! Get Ready for the Playoffs!

605 9th St. Room 504
l

Must be 18 years of age and have a valid ID

CASH FOR HOMEOWNERS
Credit Problems OK
•$10,000 for $95/mo.
•$25,000 for $239/mo.
•$40,000 for $382/mo.
Fixed Rates CALL 800-669-8957

19th

,..
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,., ~J
.
Don't miss this opfS(~ttmity tp , .

it-.

..._,;, /er 20 recruiters from various
-~- health?°r,elated:facilities.
r..>..I'! ~
- .,,.
""---..~ ·.:· ~·-r ,~ -:.>"r.,: ·; - :

There is no

/

pre-regis!1'i'f!~}or..( ~}reqm~,~4 rrfreshments will be served!
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Board postpones action
for Lincoln consolidation
CHARLESTON (AP) - The
state Board of Education took
no action Thursday about a Lincoln County school consolidation plan.
Board President Paul Morris
said action was postponed because the Lincoln County school
board had called an emergency
meeting Thursday.
Wednesday, Lincoln County
residents and members of the
county and state school boards
agreed to present a 1990 consolidation plan to the state
School Building Authority next
week, said Bryant Bowman, a
Lincoln County resident.
"We were just at a situation
where it was at loggerheads,"

Bowman said. "There was always room left for negotiations."
The residents were opposed
to the county board's plan to
merge four high schools into
one, while the county board
this week rejected a two-school
plan submitted by residents.
"I don't think ther e will be
any problem tonight. The state
board desperately wants to do
something for the county,"
Bowman said.
'The 1990 plan calls for four
new middle schools. Currently,
there are no middle schools in
Lincoln County. Under the
residents' plan, middle school
students would attend classes

in the same building as high
school students.
Both the 1990 plan and the
residents' plan would close six
elementary schools artd leave
six open. ·They would also
merge the same high schools:
Guyan Valley with Harts, and
Duval with Hamlin.
County officials can go
straight to the building authority with the 1990 plan, unless
they make any c):ianges, which
would need to be presented first
to the state school board.
The School Building Author-·
ity will hear funding proposals
from counties next week and
will vote on the plans in
December.

Peace talks near critical stage
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) Bosnia's Croats and Muslims
have agreed on ways to
strengthen their federation
and provide for the return of ·
refugees, sources close to both
sides said Thursday as peace
talks on the former Yugoslavia moved into a critical phase.
They also reached agreement on a "unifying-mechanism" for the southern city of
Mostar, the sources said.
The federation between the
two former enemies has been
moribund since it was formed
under U.S. auspices in the
spring of 1994. Mostar, which
was badly damaged in savage
fighting tween Muslims and
Croats in 1993, has remained

Thefederation between the two
former enemies has been
moribund since it was formed
under U.S. auspices in the
spring of 1994.
a divided city with separate
municipal administrations despite efforts by the European
Union to unify it. Mostar's two
mayors are taking part in the
current peace talks, officials
said.
Soon after the current round
oftalks formallyconvenedNov.
1, the U.S.-led international
negotiating team presented
drafts of key documents that
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. ,: CINCINNATI (AP) - A
"J>argecompanyknowingly
. ; pouredcontaminatedbUge
. ,,slpps an<:t,solid wastes in
:;:,thi ,Ohio ;and Mississippi
::'rivers, a prosecutor said. .
1
:
' lf,.convfoied of polluting
·: J11~:rivijirs; M,;,G Tr.ansport ·
·· services· Inc._faces up to
$4,2 million in fines. M-G is
a subsidiary of the Mid-:
· land Co. in suburban
· . Batavia Township. It operated hundreds of barges
and towboats until it sold
them last year.
Also . charged are a
'former executive and six
capta Ins who face un·specified prison terms if

•

convicted.
U.S. ; District Judge
Hermal'kJ. Weber said the
trial would last a month.
In her opening statement
· Prosecutor Claire Whitney
said the defendants violated federal clean water
and pollution control laws.
They treated the rivers
"as dumping grounds for
largeamountsofpollutants
;.. knowing at the time what
they were doing was ille-gal," Whitney said. ·
The trial Is the second in
the Justice Department's
crackdown on barge companies operating on Inland
waters.

· Serial killer confesses

constitute the backbone of a
possible treaty.
,. ,-' GARY,· Ind• .(AP) - A killer.
Since then, mediators have
'; con.v lcted rapist charged
Eugene Victor Britt, 38,
been shuttling between the
. , l,n the murder of an 8-year- was ·arrested by police at a
Serbian, Bosnian and Croat
~\._9)d girl has confessed to homeless shelter in the
delegations housed at WrightPatterson Air Force Base near · f.nJge~therkilllng·s ,a.news-, _death of Sarah Lynn
,;.-, : paper an.d a television sta- · Paulsen,-whose body was
Dayton, trying to identify
points of agreement and ham::~:~~".' rep~~~- _ . ~
. ·, foundu~deraplnetreenear
<"•'~,:•;Do•we ~IJev~ a serla, , ,- her..home·Aug. 22.·
mer out compromises.
.~}kllle~-h~s a,e,11,,at work In , ·.' ShehadbeensexuallyasA set of much ~ e r propos,,{ttt~s area? 1. would have to saulted.
·
als was prepared in the past
~...;; ~ ;~
Land say yest . •After, he was_·arrested,
several days on the basis of
"f f,~1,ce Chief Joseph .~lay • police began Investigating
such contacts. It will be sub•;.sald,1,',. ,
,
•
_
llnksbetweenBrlttandsimimitted to the warring parties
ip ,:." Until •·Wednesday, city lar crimes.
.
by the mediators, who include
. i offlcla'l's:Jhad '1>e9n· relucBritt admitted the other
representatives of the Euro·: .':'t ant: .tc( say ;thl.~ \ y~ar's , killings In aJailhousemeetpean Community, Britain,
deaths of several women Ing late Tuesday, The Times
France, Russia and Germany,
~er, the result
of a serial
Munster reported.
said the official, who spoke on
.
.
condition of anonymity.
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It Takes ALot 01 Drive To
.. .Get Ahead. .
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MSRP Starting

Un~e1-:S10,500
~TOYOTA

SEE YOUR TOYOTA DEALER :TODAY.

! Lov e \\'h .1, 1 \',,u D o F'o r Mc-
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Black Awareness events planned next week
By Traci Mallett

Reporter
Theylivedthroughhoursand
hours of study time, and finally midterms are over. Now
the Black United Students' Organization is ready to have a
little furl, but the fun is a week
later than originally planned .
Next week is Black Awareness week, and African American . students across campus
will join and celebrate their
talents and culture.
·
Derek H. Anderson, Charleston sophomore and president
of the Black United Students'
Organization, said the event
has occurred everyfall for about
four years.
The original plan had the
event taking place the second
week in November. Anderson
said it was postponed because
the accreditation team was on

campus and polding meetings.
"The accreditation team
needed most of the rooms that
we had. So when they came
this week they needed most of
the buildings we were scheduled {or, so they took the rooms
from us," Andersonsaid. "Then
we had fallen behind on pub. licity and things like that due
to midterms."
Anderson said the group re_alized that all extracurricular
activities would have to be put
on hold when academic work
was pending, and this was also
a big factor in the postponement.
"We not only want to be active in our organization, but
we also want to be productive
students," he said. "A.lot of
· people were in midterms so we
had to push it back."
Black Awareness Week is
going to focus on different

Twenty4ourmemorials

African American talents,
Anderson said.
The opening ceremony
Monday will include a poetry
reading and an African dance,
Anderson said. "We are going
to express some people's talents
in poetry and singing."
He said the group will have a
pizza party Tuesday.
"This ·will be an event for
African American students
across the campus to get together and just .do something
together."
Wednesday the Black United
Students' Mass Choir will
perform in Memorial Student
Center as part of a gospel
extravaganza.
"We have it scheduled here
in the Student Center," Anderson said. "But we may have to
move it. We are trying to get
the Campus Christian Center
so we can have a space that not

everyoneuses. Itwouldbenice
to put it there."
"On Thursday, all Black
United Students are going to
go to a movie here in Huntington," Anderson said. "We are
going to utilize the Activities
Department with their tickets
to the downtown theaters."
He said the group will end
the week by helping with the
Outstanding Black High School
Students' Weekend sponsored
by the African American Students' Program Office.
Anderson said planning for
the week began in the spring
term last year, and the majority of events and dates were
finalized this September.
Most of the planning was
completed by the group's
executive board.
Anderson said the week is
intended to bring students together.

"I think wholeheartedly the
purpose of Black Awareness
Week is to show that the African American students on campus are doing positive things
and to get the students together," _he said.

Monday Opening

7:30 p.m. Don Morris Room
Tuesday Pizza Party
9:00 p.m. 1TW Glass Lounge
Wednesday B.U.S. Choir

7:30 p.m. Don Morris Room
Thursday Movie Night

Me.morial
and still they remember scholarship
established
Family members, friends to speak
at Tuesday's gathering on plaza .
By C. Mark Brinkley

the event changed their lives.
The first speaker will be 25year-old Elizabeth Ward,
Even after 25 years, many whose father was killed in the
members of the Marshall com- crash. Ward's mother survived
munity are still feeling the ef- only because she went into lafects ofthe Nov. 14, 1970, plane bor early, and could not go on
crash that took the lives of 37 the trip. Ward's birth s-aved
football players, five football her mother's life.
coaches, seven university staff
The second scheduled
members,21fans,andfivecrew speaker is local sportscaster.
members.
·
Keith. Morehouse, whose fa. · Tuesday many who remem- ther was the sports informaber plan to get together near tion director at Marshall and
the fountain dedicated in also died-in the crash.
memory ofthose killed, as they
.The last speaker will be
have 24 ti.mes before, and re- .f9nner Herd football player
member.
Nate Ruffin, who did not travel
-"I wanted .it to stand out," ·. with the team because he was
Student Body President Mark injured and could not play.
Davis said of the 25th Memo"I 'think this will help sturial Service scheduled for 7 p.m. deni;s remember it for years to
on the Memorial Student Cen- come,"Davissaid. "I don't want
ter Plaza.
them to forget."
Davis said the main part of · After the memorial service
the program will be three key- on the plaza, a reception by
note speakers, all ofwhom lost the fireplace in the lobby of
family members in the trag- Memorial Student Center has
edy, who will talk about how been planned.

Managing Editor

'

A memorial scholarship has
been formed by the friends and
associates of the late Dr.
Richard Davi_s "Dick" Tredway,
former as·sociate professor in
Marshall University's Safety
Technology Program.
"The scholarship has beerl
set up for students enrolled in
the SafetyTechnologyProgram
and will amount to approximately $500," said Dr.-Keith
E. Barenklau, director of the
propam.
Juniors, seniors ·and
graduate students_ in the
program may apply.
·
The first endowed scholarship will be presented during _
. the 1996 spring semester.
Barenklau said a major
contributor to the fund was F.
Farrell Eaves Jr., a safety
consultant from Chattanooga,
! .. '; ~?.
Tenn:
Pr. D. Allan Stem, prof~ssor
:;:~--.
in the Safety Technology
•
,
BHI Lucas/The Parthenon
Program, has b·een named , Dep~ t). e:Rr-8lake··_6f the Cabell County Sheriff's
administrator of the scholar- , ; . Special S~rvices Unit holds a bong wt,i~h was confiscated
ship. ·,:
'. : · :·- -"
., from an apartment during Thur~day_~it drug sweep.
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The Parthenon, Marshall University's newspaper, is
published by students Tuesday through Friday during the fall
and spring semesters. ·
Responsibility for news and editorial content lies solely with
the editor.
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You're

a: Business Major cramming for an

English Lit exam. It's late and you' re cranky.
You keep thinking. "How the heck is the damn

'Raven' gonna help me land a job on Wall
Street?" You get angry. So you call Dad to vent.

He helps you understand the importance of
it all. Then he yells at you for dialing zero

to call collect. Quoth the father, "Nevennore."

1-800-COLLECT
Save Up To 44%.
For long-distance caUs . Savings based on a 3 minute AT&T ope1.:it 0Hl1,1 lr.f1 i11H!rst.1te ca ll.
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Com8dy troupe to .enact
American history -lesson
.

Got a news tip?
Call 696-6696

.

By Tommie (;asey Lewis

Reporter

The Marshall Artists Series
is sponsoring, "The Complete
History ofAmerica (abridged)"
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m·. and 8
p.m. at the Keith-Albee
Theatre.
'
The performance is given by
The Repuced Shakespeare.
Company, one of the leading
comedy troupes in America,
according to Marshall Artists
Series information.
The 90-minute performance,
which begins with pre-Columbus and ends with Clinton, is
underwritten by grants from
Dow Chemical, West Virginia
Arts and Humanities and the
Gannett Foundation.
It has been described as a
silly satirical display of irreverence that manages to impart
historical knowledge in addi. tion to pop culture trivia.
The Reduced Shakespeare
Company will discuss such
questions as: Who really discovered America, why did Abe
Lincoln free the slaves and how
many Democrats it takes to
screw a light bulb?
"History has never been this
much fun or as deligl}.tfully
mutilated," according to The
Montreal Gazette.
The play is performed by a
trio ofactors: Adam Long, Reed
Martin and Austin Tichenor.
In the first act, Amerigo
Vespucci sings a song about
thediscoveryoftheNewWorld.
Lewis and Clark perform a
"Saturday Night· Live" style
vaudeville act and there is a
Minutemen sketch.
There is also a slide show on
the Civil War done without
slides.
,
In the second act, World War
I is depicted with the trio using
day-glow supersoakers, often
wounding the audience with
water. The Vietnam conflict is
debated in a Dr. Seuss-ish fashion.
The Reduced Shakespeare
Company is heard regularly on
the British Broadcasting Co.
and on 1 rational Public Radio's
"All Things Considered."
The group p~rformed for the
Artists Series in 1993

"'The Complete Works of Shakespeare (abridged)' had the
audience rolling with laughter when we brought them here in
1993, but we had only booked themfor a morningperformance
with schools. "
Celeste Winters
Marshall Artists Serles director

(PG13)

cal humor and adults love for
the satire," she said. "That's
why we're offering· two
performances this time."
Tickets for the show are $18,
$15, and $12. Full-time students are admitted free with
valid ID.
Youths 17 and under, parttime MU students, faculty and
staff tickets are half-price.
Tickets may be reserved with
Visa or MasterCard. More information is available at 6966656.

Student
Government Association
, WANTED
Paid Poll Workers
for the
NOV. 30 SGA Elections
All candidate and poll worker
applications must be received by
the Election Commission by
. 4:30 p.m. on Wed., Nov. 15, 1995
Candidates must attend the mandatory, informational meeting, at 9:15 p.m. Nov. 15 in the
SGA office 2W29B, MSC

Election will be
Nov. 30, 1995
For more information contact SGA at 696-6435.

1 :30-4:30-7:00-9:30

POWDER

(PG13)
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NOON and 4 p.m.
NOVEMBER 14
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How to Prepare for Exams!!
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How to consolidate learning so that
information can be retrieved during tests

~
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For more information and upcoming events,
contact Women's Center Ext. 3112/3338,
143 Prichard Hall
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u
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.., MU WOMEN'S CENTER MU WOMEN'S CENTER

·Parthenon

Classifieds
ROOMMATE
needed.
Female to share 2 BR apt. 2
blocks from MU. Parking.
Apprx. cost $310/mo. +DD.
Lease til June. Call 614-8946005 or 304-529-1680
HEALTH INSURANCE

.4

p.m.

DEADLINE
Tuesday, Nov. 14

You can also join The Parthenon as an editorial
cartoonist, columnist or photographer.

2:00-4:45-7:10-9:35

TEACH private . HEWLETT
PACKARD
beginner dance in ballet, tap, HP48G calculator. Used one
modern, •jazz. $5/hr. Call semester. Call 696-3478, if no
Catie 696-5747
answer leave msg.
WILL

FREE FINANICAL. AID!
Over $6 billion in private sector grants and scholarships
is now available. All students
are . eligible regardless ·of
grades, income or parent's
income. Let us help. Call Stud~t Financial· Services: 1800-263-'6495 ext. F53461

•.

•1

$40,000 /YEAR income
potential. Home Typists/PC
users. Toll Free 1-800-8989778 Ext. T-2317 for listings.

1978 FORD Green/white,
located at 1675 5th Ave. Will
sell or trade. Call 696-2273 or
(304) 273-3082.
MTX 10" Box Caustic 460
Amp 3 channel crossover
Pyramid 100 amp. Ask for
Brett Smith Days 696~6696
Eve.886-6883

FURNISHED
upstairs
apattment at 2483 1/2 3rd.
Ave. Washer/Dryer. $500/
mo + DD + Util. Call 5254535. '
TWO BR apt. Good location

$35,000 /YEAR Income

potential. Reading books.
To11Free(1)800-898-9778Ext.
R2317 for details.
MACINTOSH Computer

for sale. Complete system
including printer for only
$499. Call Chris at 1-800-6654392 ext. 9131.
FREE KITTENS Tabby &
Calico. 1 male/1 female 8
weeks old. Call 697-1920

· The :Parthenon-ls an 'Affirmative Action EOE. Women and minorities
are encouraged to apply..

PART TIME help wanted at
the new Heavenly Ham store.
We need sturdy, personable, ·
individuals for unique new
store selling specialty meats,
baked goods, condiments.
(not a deli or rest.) Call Mr D.
733-4266 Leave message.

Good coverage. Low rates.
Call 453-1309 for details.

-~ •

EDITOR
MANAGING EDITOR, NEWS EDITOR,
ASST. NEWS EDITOR, SPORTS EDITOR, LIFE
EDITOR, PHOTO EDITORS, ON-LINE EDITOR

•

PROGRAMS FOR
RETURNING STUDENTS

PARKING SPACES across
from Northcott Hall.
. Cove·red .spaces $38 per
month:Call 522-846L_ ·· ·

1 :00-3:1N:~7:30--9:40

COPYC~T (R)

~

~

~

presenting "The Complete
Works of Shakespeare
(abridged)."
Artists Series director,
Celeste Winters, said, "'The
Compl~te Works of Shake- .
speare (abridged)' had the
audience rolling with laughter
when we brought them here in
1993, but we had only booked
them for a morning perforc
mance with schools."
"It' was obvious to us then
that this is the kind ofprogram
young people love for the physi-

-=.......~

Marshall University Women's Center

...

The Parthenon, Marshall University's student newspaper,
is taking applications for the -1996 Spring Semester.

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

•

"'Q::'<I'.

near campus. W /D hookup,
Storage, Furn. kitchen. $325./
mo. +DD+util. Call 743-9385
ONE BR furnished apt. at 202
Norway Ave. Nice kitchen &
Iv. room. $350 /mo.+ DD. Util
neg. Call 525-6494

2033 7th Ave. Newly
remodeled, furnished . apts. 1
2 BR. $550/mo +DD and 2 1
8~$475/mo +DD+ util pd.
Near MU. Call 697-2890

-

Q

mi over Boston CoDege, Auburn over Georgia, Ohio St. over Illinois,
Northwestern over Iowa, UCLA over W~ mgton, Virginia over Maryland, Syracuse over Pitt, Air Force over Army,
VMI over The Citadel, Appalachian St. over W~em CaroHna, UTC over ETSU, Colts over Saints, Oilers over
~ngals. Packers over Bears, Chiefs over Chargers, Broncos over Eagles, Steelers over Browns, Cowboys over
49ers, Falcons over Bills, Tie-breaker: MU 35 Furman 1O, There was no winner from last week's contest, so _this
week's winner gets four pizzas.

Guru'• picks: Nebraska over Kansas, •
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Fu, I1,an may prove tough
Herd needs victory
to bolster playoff seed
By Mike Taylor
Staff Writer

"A couple of weeks ago we
Furman coach Bobby John- were questioning ourselves on
son says i.{his team is going to offense, but last weeks's game
beat Ma rshall this Saturday, gave us a confidence booster."

it will have to fool them.
"We need to pass when they
expect the run and vice versa,"
J ohnson said.
Marshall is traveling to
Greenville, S.C., where it has
not had success lately. In its
last four trips there, the Herd
won only once. In 1993 ,
Furman beat the Herd 17-3.
Last year, Johnson's first as
head coach, Furman struggled
to a 3-8 record. This year, the
Paladins are 3-1 at home with
the loss coming to Appalachian
State. Its overall r ecord is 5-4.
"We're doing a much better
job this yea r," Johnson said.
Marshall comes into the
game seeking its third straight
win. In th e Herd's 52-0 win
over ETSU, th e offense was
able to get into the end zone
where it h ad trouble the previous two weeks.
"A couple of weeks ago we
were qu estioning ourselves on
offense, but last week's game
gave us a confidence booster,"
Herd running back Olandis
Gary said.
Furman presents a different
problem for Marshall this week
than past Herd opponents. The

Olandls Gary
Herd running back
past two weeks, the Herd has
played a rushing team and a
passing team .
.
Furman uses a mixture of
the run and pass. The Paladins average 163 yar ds rushing and 189 yards passing.
They average more than 25
points a game.
.
"Their [Furman) tight end,
r eceiver and quarterback are
100d players," Herd coach Jim
u onnan said.
The Paladins quarterback,
Braniff Bonaventure, has
played well this year, according to coach Johnson .
Bonaventure was r ecruited by
Marshall, but chose to play at
Furman wh ere he was offered
a scholarship.
·
Paladin r eceiver Adrick
Harrison leads the team in r eceptions and is close to some
Furman school records in r eceiving.
J ohnson said Harrison is an
inspiration to the team be-

Funnan leads this series 15-5, and
Paladin Stadium hasn't been too kind .
to the Herd. Furman Is coming off a
loss to Georgia Southern, so the only
thing left to play for Is a spoiler's
role
cause h e h as been able to come
back from a serious eye injury.
Defensively for the Paladins,
J ohnson said J ayThier , middle
linebacker , h as been his most
consistent player .
".He [Thier] h as su ave with

some ability which is a nice
mix to have," Johnson said.
After Saturday's big win,
coach Donnan said his team
still h asn 't reached its peak.
"We're improving," Donnan
said. "We h ave a t remendous

amount of potential this season, but we haven't peaked yet."
- Ifth e Herd defeats the Paladins and wins in n ext week's
season fin ale against Hofstra,
the firs two playoff games will
probably be played at h ome.

New seating policy
takes effect Saturday

SC title possible for Herd

only sit in the reserved 101 and 102
sections if tickets are purchased on
game day at the reserved ticket price of
:•
. $12.
Newstudentseatingpolicywillbegin
_The new policy is due to the loss of
taking effect at the Henderson Center section 103, which included 231' stuSaturday as the Herd entertains Czech dent seats that were previously part of
Sparta according to Lee Moon, athletic student reserve seating.
director.
The seats were taken away, accord~
Moon said the reserved student seats ing to Moon, because of poor student
in section 101 and 102 must be picked attendance and misuse of the seats,
up prior to game day.
and to raise money for the athletic
"Ifthe tickets are not picked up b:1 the program.
day of the game, they will go on sale to
Moon said the decision to change the
thegeneralpublicat$12aticket,"Gary seating arrangement was made after •
Richter, sports information director, President, J. Wade Gilley and former
said. "The row and seat number will be Student Body President Kristin
printed on the reserved tickets."
Butcher were shown on three different
Students can pick up student reserved occasions th at the seats were not being
Lick0t:; the day or'tbe ga m e, comiciering used by sLu tler.b .
tickets for section 10::. :rn d l 02 ::ire still
Figures from 1he Athletic Department
available. according l o Richter.
show ;.i.veragc attendance per game last
Student guest tickets will be avail- season down 144 from the previous
a ble in sections 201 and 202 in the • sua::;l1n.
upper level on th e south side of the
This decrease in student attendance
arena and t he bleechers at the east end is in contrast to the overall attendance.
of the court behind the basket. Guest Moon said an average of 2,000 more
tickets will be available at the general people attended each game last season
admission price of $8.
than in 1993-94. The game Saturday
Richter said, student guests may will begin at 7 p.m.
By Mlchael Peck

Reporter ·
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West Virginia is ranked
sixth nationally in diabetes
deaths.

Marshall to tackle
diabetes in Appalachia
University receives $300,000 grant to help treat disease
Kidney failure, amputation, blindness and the cause ofmore
"We want to educate them
blindness.
than 40 percent of all non- (the patients) as to what good
All are possible compli- accident related leg and foot care is," Scott said. This will
cations ofone ofthe most wide- amputations in the state.
allow the patients to help the
spread diseases in West
The project will begin by doctors in treating the disease.
Virginia - diabetes.
creating model outreach
The network is also designed
To help treat this disease, programs in Cabell, Wayne, to include more than just
Marshall University has been Mason and Lincoln counties.
physicians.
awarded a $300,000 grant to
"I hope we can foster some
"We're finding that we need
create The Appalachian good working relationships to work with all the health care
Diabetes Health Promotion with the communities out there professions," Scott said. InNetwork, which is designed to ·so that Marshall will continue cluded in these are dietetics,
change the way health to be a resource for them," Scott social work and exercise
professionals and diabetes said.
physiology.
patients view the disease.
The project is a collaborative
"It'sverymuchateameffort,"
The project will develop a effort between Marshall, the Scott said.
network of diabetes outreach West Virginia Bureau ofPublic
The community centers,
centers in several West Health and the Claude which will be set up in hospitals
Virginia counties.
Worthington Benedum Foun- or clinics in. the counties, will
''This is going to give the dation. The grant was provided involve the help of certified
students a good way to by the Benedum Foundation diabetes educators, health lay
understand the efforts of the and will fund the project for workers and the leadership of
collaborative working rela- three years.
people with diabetes.
tionship between all the health
"We hope in three years to
"We look at it from a very
care professions," said Dr. · have these communities up and wholistic perspective," Scott
Linda M. Scott, associate running independently and said. "It carries more weight
professor ofnursing and project we1ljust fade into the sunset," with the communityifit is 'one
coordinator.
Scott said. "It11 be something of them,' rather than us going
The project has several goals. that they take the ball and run in.''
"One is to build community with."
Each community will have a
coalitions to get the community
Communities will be re- progr~m designed to meet the
people involved," Scott said. spcmsible
needs of that specific area.
"We don't want to go into areas f o r
"They're the captain of the
and say, 'we're the university their
ship. They know what is
and we're going to tell you how
important. They know
to take care of
what their issues are,"
yourselves.' "
Scott said.
Other goals of the
If successful, the
project are research-ing
project will raise
diabetes in Appalachia,
awareness
of
educating health care
diabetes in the state
professionals
and
and provide a model
students and improvfor other Appaing the standards of
lachian regions,
diabetes care in the
Scott said.
state, Scott said.
own funding after the three . It will also improve comm"Diabetes is very much a self- year period is finished.
unications between the various
managed disease and the
Aside from educating medical fields about diabetes
patients themselves r eally professionals and students, the treatment, she said.
have to take responsibility for project is also d esigned to
that," Scott said.
educate diabetes patients.
West Virginia is ranked sixth
nationally in diabetes deaths.
It is the leading cause of adult

·Goals of The Appa'-9chlan.
Diabetes Health
motion Network

build community.
coalitions
Research; ng diabetes ,
in Appalachia

✓ Educating health
care professionals

✓ Improving
standards of
diabetes care
in w.va.

By Paul R. Darst
Reporter
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